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WHICH WAS THE TRAITOR?

A STOtY oF '98.

(Prom te Dubln Weekly Freemam)

CHAPTER VII.-(Conginued.)

Charles placed the billet to bis lips, anda
nisiDg, said:-' Gentlemen, I need net say I
hope our plans will net be disarranged by the
intelligence I bave juit received. I am now
reduced to the position Of each of you, for my

ame bas been compromised. I regret itmere-
ly because the opportunities I might employ,
were my movements free as they bave been, are
lost."

"1Heaven reward the friend who gave yon
timely warning, and find us each such a one at
aur need," cried Aylmer.

"IS the matter pressing Charles," inquired :
Richard Raymond.,

His agitation did not escape the notice of,
Norah Donnelly. She confronted him sharply.1

"It is pressing, and I'm afraid you know it
better than anybody here. What was your
business on the roadjustnow, Master Richard?'
sie continued.

Norah turned from him, and was about to
describe what she had seen.

'The soldiers, the soldiers ! Save yourself,
Master Chales. Hide, gentlemen 1 "

Ned's ejaculations were eut short by a loud
crash. The window sash bad been burst in by
a blow from a musketbutt, jusé too late to
prevent bis securiag the aperture.

The occupants of the room were fbr a while1
utterly diseoneerted by this unexpected visita-
tien. They stood regarding each other in
silence, and too bewildered to collect 'words
auitable to the circumstances.

It was for a brief space. There was a for-
midable arsenal on the premises, for Raymond
desired toearm his followers fromb is own bouse,
and the collection of guns and other wenpons
ostensibly decoratfng the apartment wold have
Of themselves furnisbed a company. le signed
te bis companions, and, foliowing bis example,
each possessed himself of a fire-arm, and pro-
aeeded as noiselessly as possible to load and
prime it.

Assisted by Ned Fennell, Charles hastened
through the building, and made fast every
means of ingress in the front. These were all
Secured by shutters and bars of great length,
for at this period a man's bouse needed to bo
aise bis eastle, since the outrage and daring of
the lawless were supplemented by the demi-
ciliary visits of men who often committed equal
Violence under the sanction of the law.

Cha.rles, baving completed bis defences, re-
9terea the room jut as an authoritative knock
Vas delivered- through the broken glass, upon
the window shutter, andi a veice criedi-

" Charles Rîymend, opn te the King's offi-
eers, mn the Ring'. nme!"
.; Vharles akedi who it was demandedi admis-
ton. . ..

" Town Major Sirr." -

"«What is your business ber-e ?"
I-blia warrant for the arrest o Ca-es

aymnond-..tbe mon I amn now speaking te. I
Lada *arrant aise fer the ara-est cf John

3heure, Hlenry Shears, andi the Fr-encLmn,
Tilleinent. The two others in'thishbouse muat
4e the e 5 sequenees cf their coùîpany l'.'

MONTI
Our here was for a moment confounded by

this statement, and the exteat of Sirr's inform-
ation. He soon spoke.

" What crime bas Charles Raymond con-
mitte d ?"

Treason."
4 The penalftyofftreason is death, isit net ?"
"That is no affair of mine. Open."
" But it is my affair. Iwill net op-en."
" Rosistance is uselee."
"I shall try it.:'
t Soe, Raymond, I am not bere to parley. I

ask you for the lasttiine-will yen surrender
quietly? The bouse is guarded on all sides,
and you and your brother rebIs cannot eas.
-cape. Open in the Kin's name."

'For the lastime, no. Not for your King.
"Then, Major. Craddock, do your duty."
Charles heard the efficer's voie calling lui

command ta attention, andi ext ( drdsi-î.%iug
himself:

iMr. Rayuond1!"
" Major Craddook."

I have a duty te perform, whieh I regret
has failen to M lot. I ctil upon yu t tadmit
the King's troops. I assure you r'esistance is
entirely out of the question. I have forty mei
with me, and you and the gentlemen withi you
must feel that opposition to us cati have but
one result."

" Major Craddock," replied Charles, 1
know you te bc a man of ehor. Mysel IT
might yield, but those who are my guests,
never. We are all well armed and desptrie."

Charles, though he spoko with an assumed
confidence, felt aIl the extremity in whici lie
and his friends wero placed. Fortunately his
last words made an impression on Sirr, wio
neither liked the prospect of a struggle in
which he niight find himself directly engaged,
ler cared te take his prisoners othierwise than
alive. There would have been litfle glory in
feeding justice with ready-made corpses.

ta Raymond," he said, i I give you and t tea
with you ten minutes to come t your se-nses."

Ned Fennell almost shouted for joy ut this
repriove. ",Just the time we want,' he whis-.
pered with sparkling cyes.

CHAPTEIt VIfl.-TRtE EISCAIPF.

There was a hurt-ed consultation, the pur.-
port of whi h Sirr exerted all his ears, but la
vain, te overhear. The conclusion offered but
a small chance, but ftere was ne alternative ex-
cept te give battle to overwhelming odds, or to
surrender tamnly.

Net! Fennell, collectiag a nunber of the
loaded weapons, left the roomi, followed noie-
lessly by ail present, except Charles, his
brother, and Alymer, who maintained a con-
versation whiclh seret! to lal the suspicios of*
the crafty Town Major. Richard's manner
struck Ayner as one of great shrewdness and
he scrutinized hm narrowly.

As for Norah, she sat pale but calti.
The end of the mansion next the wicket was

prolonged by an attached out-oflileq, a small
portion of the foundation of whichir hat! gioven
way, and left a hole sufficient t give passage
to a robust ma. A olump of high evergrecns,
thiek and tangled, for it was the obscure side
of the building, concealed thec defect an lthe
spot.

It was lucky that Ned was net always above
temptation, ond had te avail of this obscure in-
let after more than one surrecptitous absencel at
wake or pattera. He- crept through with a
suggestive alacrity, and, someohat more awk--
iwardly, his companions folluwed, and erouched
eloser l ithe shade of the luguriant fohage.

Ned returned for Norah, who dechiued a re-
main behind, whom he assisted saifely through,
and then informed his master that the first
part of the plan of escape bai bec se far ue-
cessfully carried out.·

Charles tapped at te. window. Sirr answer,
ed: "We are not yet unanintous, and I ask.
you te extend the time to fifteen minutes."

'CNot a second longer than ten," replied
Sirr imperatively. " You have threc minutes
yet. This is a favour I never granted hefore,
and never thought I should allow. Thre:
minutes more, remembr,"

One-third of the tne had not elapsed before
all the fugitives were gathered in the shrub-
-bery.

Richard Raymond left the -oin last. Ayi-
mer waited for him.

11Hw is it," he asked, Ithat you appear to
have escaped denunciation ?"

" I know rot," repliedI lichard, attempting
to pass. Aylmer minarked his agitation.

i By heavens, Raymond [" he cried, r this
is either cowardice or it is gut, Ihnowien
uhve thought ightly f y, but now hink
worse. t'

Richard dit! net repI>' te theso words, nor
a-osent te scorn withr which flic> were utter.-
cd.

The second anti most eritieal phase cf ecape
was item te lic essayedi.

Net!, crawling pr-oaely, lite a tbiek snuako,
mwa-ked hie wa>' fa-cm fthe lurking place round
te liackof fthe bouse. All bei-e was shi-nb-
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bery, aud favourei by this and t ldarknes, message, went in asoleun procession, preeceded
ho succeeded,. encumnbered as he was with the by the Speaker, the Sergcanta..a-ins, and aIl -

firear-ns, in reaebiîing the shelter of rthe great the officers ofthe Huoiuse, to express to his Ex-
trces which grew almot up to thel dwellinig at cellency their "horror and indignation," tieir
ifs oprosite side. " determined resolution and eiergy."

low the hcarts of the fugitives bIat, and The premonitions of tie imtpending struggle
their breatca oae and went, as they wateied were not toe homtistakeu. Servatifs gutte
with straineid eyes lis figure stealing into tha their masteis, clerks flic-r country huses, te i
shadows happily unseeu by the watelhfl sent- tradesman found limself deserted by' his aist-
inels, a group of whomi stood almost vigi:t unas and porters, flc artificer followed bis !
his patl. journeyiîan fthe laborers we-bt rn nmasse to

Charles could perceive go guards ieitween swell ithe batt:lions. formidable in nothing but 1
his hiding place and the iceket, which waus the their numbers and their courage, for theyi ere
point to b gained. nearly tall unaried, which had begun t Uthreat-1

The difficulty was to effect a goOd start. en the City on every ide.
Wrouglt to their keenest every sense and every Few people flue succecding nighît had the
sinew, they crept cleuar orflie close laurels. but coolness or indifference to seek lthcir pillows.i
still in their friendly shade, and waitcil the The whola city kept anxious vigil, lier popu-

Snal. lation were divided between hope and lar.
It carne soon enough, for theyi hîad earcelv The mnetropolis would be, it was known, the

set theniselves f'o- the- final endeavour, wlhen the first point of attack ; bat iwhere thei assault
strident voice of Sirr was heard, otifying that would b delivered no man could tell. Strang-
flic tinme of grace lhad expired. ers bioughlt into the city appalling stories of the

At the samie moment a aliot was froi the strength and feirocity of the insurgents by
trecs, thien another, and a third. They beari whorn every rond was beset.
the bullets eraÉsin- agains e the face f the Parliament wias p:aralysed with palie, as thc
niansion, evidently little above the ieaads of its record of its proccedings show. O>ly a few
besleger. members retained their courage. Mai'ny of

thlle soldiers bewildered by this attack, and their collcagues got drunk, in the endetavor to,
rot kniowing uthe strength or whereabouts of drown their apprehenlsions, at 1aly's Coffce-
their assailnts, drew themselves togethier, and house.
delivered a volley finthe lireetion of cthefoe. But flie most abject terror was to Le wit-

nli aller years Ned Fennell loved te show|nessed where it was least expected. The vo-
the great clh behind which lie nmbushted that lunteer ariy of the capital, coimposed ot' bar-
night. It bore thrce guan-shot vounds. so wil risters attorneys, mîerchants, bankers, revenue
did chance direct the ami cf Craddoc-k's dra- officers, shopkeepa1 ers, studets, dectors, apothe-
¡y>onu. caries, corporators, and a Vew warlike persons,

Ned repied, with the renainderof his tire- remuaind all night under arnis in Stithield.
arims. ln the distraction of' this episode. no Tlir collected valour oozed away with a
botien was taîken of nthe group which stole wari- rumour that an imîncse force of the rebels had
.y towards thle wicket,k h'ley reached it, to u-ged tihir way into the townl, and were ad-
find the four dragoons, who guarded it, on the vaneing to îfttaek them. A distant stu-lade con-
ro'rd without. The firing bad alarmed-t thn>em firei the tidings and one-third off the- gallauit
and, faring a surprie lu that quarter, they yCeonmtnry soeaiked home, and were foiund'
had quitted their post, ln a panie which was soma of tlien, in fulI aI eccoutreients,
noet Jcssened by tlie appearane of our hereo and concealed uuder bedst and other igttoiinouF
his companios, wlho ruslied desperately upon retrants.
tien. Charles knaock-ed down one With Lis Even the regular troops wore affectedby the
fist. It was Bradley, who went down with i prevailing distmay, whiih teided to their
curse. Aviuer ran a second through the arm. comanders. They obeyed witih readiness the
The two others made a terrified retreat. beaft of the drums; every man was at lis post,

Charles immediatly turned the lock in the and r eady' for action, but all was disor-ganiia-
stout wlekot-, and thereby caused a delay inl the tion uin the plans of their leaders. No soldier
pursuit. knew his station, or could tell hs duties, and

To unionse andi mo'unt a trooper's herse was there was nobody to direct him.
with eac- the work of a moment. Norait Don- In this state of things had the insurgents
nelly, as good a horse womnan as lier mistress, ruade their attack as originally arranged, cven
the dau-ghter of ai âmous fox-hinter, was in ne under the incapable chiefs wlho succeeded Lord
way etiibarrassed b' lier military seat. Edward, it is probable tie capital would have

Away ! Ten minutes of a gallant burst fallen into theirhands.
broughit then to crossrel-roads. lere they But it was found next day that al their os-
drew r-in, and here for tli first finie they tentation of warfare had ended in nouglut.
nissed Richard Rtaymond. On comparison (f There liad been some desultory skirmishing
menories, they foitud that eli had nover left with the royal troopm, soine iiilitary posts had
the shrubbery with tienu. been surprised, sone towns near the metropolitan
. l Poor Dik," cried Chariles. I hope he ias idistrict attacked and obstructions more or le-s

not fallen inte their )ands." formidable which iinterposet! between the capi.
1 Iflue did." said Norah, - ie'll bu aiuong tal and from outside.

frietds-tlo villain !' These small successes wcre dearly paid for
"Wliat dcs ithe girl mean ?" a sked Ray-. next duy and thiat following, by the disasters ait

Mnd, marvelling at ber warmth. Naas and Carlow.
" She is right, Mr. Raaymond," said Aylher. For these reprles cthere were two sufficient

" Yousr brother is the nian who has betrayed causes-one, the want of leader, andt foil thter
you." the want of ar-ms.

r They stparated at flie ero.s-roads, each to Wlhen nows of them reached Dublin, fe:ir
find such home or refuge as lie imiglht. The and hope elang'd pla-es. Ail was elatioi, and
two Shoares returned to Dubli, to be arrested a crue-l thirst for vengeanee among the Royal-
and lodged in lNewgate ut day. Aylmer i4t, al wtas despair in the ranks of the
rode tlic cavalry borse all that niglit and half Union.
the iext day. From that time the stout ai- Military eecutions were recommenced.
mal had fle lionor to i ear the rebel command- Batches of prisoners were brought straight
er, and served him cas nobly as the royal cava- froin the place of thei-r capture to the lump
lier whosc trappings still continued t bedeck irons or the signposu, where their convulsed
it. Noruarcached lier mistress without ad- corpses were allowed to swing till some hand,
venture, and excited Marion to mingled horror from charity or disgust cut them down. The
and deiglit by the recitAl of her experiences summary process of court-mnrtial was consider-
since She had set out upon lier mission. Our ed a too tedious fonrality. Ail the usual
hero, accompanied by Villemont, found altieer places of torture being insufficient for the dis-
in the louse of a uutual friend, well affected posail of the subjects on tand, men wcre seized,
to the causo which had now made Raymond an stripped, and flogged in the strects; se that
exile fron his own hearth. sometimes the -path of the executioners couli bo

Ned Fenncil.lhaving acquitted hinself os we tracked by the pools of blood which iarked it
have seen, quickly elhmbedf tie park wall, and at int-rv;als. Soie wroteles, naddened by
put hiiuself upon the track of his master. the pitch-cap or gun-powder torture, rushed

ci-UAPTER i.-TIJE TERROR. through the city, their bads on fire, to plunge

e theo reel-lion bu-st forth neader their baking brains in the Liffey, in whose waters

wants te rbho aimet, nr of th nisaster fthey doliberately drowned themuselves rather

wlih waro ef inrediate prchude d than trust once more to the mercieos f the tor-

Ont ter9th Mt I odat praredeFizgeald, mentoraswho enjoyed the spectacle of the suicide

tic hehres, and ethers were taken.' Withot which was their ig.
a leader. wit a di-etorate te United It was such acts as these that saved the Con-a leader, witilout a dare , feth Ui ed erc fo 1tedisltinwhc tratnd

Irishamen unude-rtook fteir despeate cnterprise- fc! 9 yfenfu islto iihtactnt
The- Gover-nment ais bas boen sait!, knew .

ci-on thte hou- fixed! upen for Lte rising. . A Charles Raymnad escaped flue d!emeralisation
week before iL took placîue the Loard Lieutenrnt of initial defeat. Tte dispersion o? bis asseci-

o .iial dnnet I. Th'i a stag ant ates ir file leaderships hat! -readenet! a ceom-
sifilyannofue I u te bsat fat hit .l. bînedi gener-al movement impcossible. The forceo
sigfnicatrget.>Ita te seai et conesi anti pressure of fthe insurrection lie felt toebeo
with morei- authorityfa-rm thec authoar. for titis rasaon whotl!>' neuteralised!.
jDrîblin, on thte night cf May' 23rd, bore Thue Ioss etflthe store ef arme at Raymond's
tekeus cearywhere that the fateful moment bat! Park ho alse Iamented!. It was thec most vaine-

Iat hast arrivedi. On flic 22nd te Gommons cf aible arsenal b> ra at commant cf th Union,
Ilahnd, lin rosponsoe te stsrtling Vicer-egal a~nd lue moult! have endeaivoured! te rescue IL atf
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a11 lazards froi the eitoly of the soldiers,
who sinice is iliglht lad occupied it, but inI fear,
perhaps, of such attemIpt, tle entire collection
huad been renovîed, and lodged lin the Castle.

Thnugh conscos of the hopelessness of the
etruggle begun unider such disappointments,
iRaymîîond never elit ie stellih rget for hav-
ing eiteretd upon it. le believed, in the justice
of bis cause, und trustied to MJeaven tostrength.
en the battle of its alîsmipions.

E ten the dcfection of his followers did ut
dishearten him. Disaipîpointed at lis failure to
provide theim with airms, and deterred aiso by
the exaggerated reports of the military preparn-
tions inade fer their reception, the contingents
of Santry andti Rathnhilimn înmade on the ntight
o' nister but a similI 1espodent show. Iur-
ing the night their numtibers dwindled to a stil
less figure. and ultimîîately the relimin ng nia!-
contents. rep)udiatinîg his leadership, elected a
commander of' their own, and mlaarchled ofl, tu
bh attacked on their unguardedilt advance by
Lord Jocelyn's e:îvalry, by whon they were
alinost eut to pieers. Ilis fordship, flushed
with lis ehcap trimiîi, uext encountered Ray-
mond's band, to whiclh o-ly lie best spirits now
aidlhered. Gallantlyheniaied by thibr yoing
leader, who fleished litiaiden sword on the
buttock of a flying aquireen, the brave piknemeu
of the suburbs dlrove back :îîmd routed the
Orange yeomtîanry,

Secing thît all w as lost so far am the netr..
polis coîuld be reairie. Chr , iding the
tfaîithfu! renuanît party outI t. jin \1Villeniont.
who ladi been statioanell with a sîtron- lrc orn
the dividinig li ne betweeni Diblin :md Wicklow,
with iiistructions ato uove tii the11 .pport of tlie
couty whieb should hei nst hardily prsmed,
tent before hand with intelli'eni nr thI., 1hi1-
ire bere rthe- capitnl, andr kniew this riens

woull detain the r-serve tilll le sho1d findit,
lu ¿e ciareI

FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
(N Tii-l

"Catholo Church in America."

P(in thte A aOr/ ulaiql r
rte frillowing electire wias qiivere. , I1,vtii i N V

Father finrke, in St. Pai'e ciiir, l> N'-w rl *iiDe-ar -rinds,-iy one wIo Wlrittri ri-tet-
tentively the course- of ev.rltn ti ur Ii wc'rii nuls
îtc "iz t in ailiIliat b' st-,-s :rotînîi lint tic-liand
rf (tc d 1111C tii t-lad Of' il- t la!vii C ar(Ii ll)iîc4niiag

ail thi ngs for gue'.1,l an i rit-e i r oniiitg i tjaia
uit-is and trying t o oil Go- work. Nwri titt», tng t
the works tf GOd. tihé- gr-at-st b> lifecii'iiaatiî rt-li-
gie n'" it- L"itili'" Ch'ilt ; and alioigt ithe
1î1t aiy i li(-ii n s tetl ij- 1! il fi i i - t , o giain h ii -titi1.
narnr-y, lat cf nçiiliîg fie
great laver tihiat liii e n its use or ira, to i a -in i r'- ille-
nationsanlid< t ir eniius w-ilIt a find oif 'ei-ad aa
frar of the c t liai ci ( . Hi tii-lie says to 0ic a-
ticn s "IDon int I t.-zi to lt14-r. <oi tliear <litr r-cig!-. at
al ; ticn't ILVýliv -îtiîyt ii te)n Lt . t etiliJer S ilii. i Ln I
Sitc i-illr-orriîpit ù i <li - iq WI I uav rît y' i j
gives flii ir iirisoint foir tiEs. lc lit)b rtion
for it. Nthing mta rai strik i a mîani nre it fhnst
siglht tat the strange repaîgîîamînî: anun ri iîretsoni ng
fa-ar WIth whichiî s îiiMany sctaîrÉuius, Prit.-statici anîd
ttic.rn, regarditfliC athalieCli îrr-b. I rrî-rarhu,

Fttrflit ycl1rs Ig, Il vljy '-tiiiiglit4îîriti hr!ycîiti-atc-
Englisl ildy came to ROme witi her , iit r
The daiughter hiraime a Catho lie, ani i e-i-rd
into the ithir-h. Ifer miiotheîr cari- te ni, fte saint
day, wii wili rf, thi tar streain frni ie

ayc- -at i volnaii.Sc y What],ive-cyuen dottxfui y -hif i ykini-,11wit-lct-d tnaciî,
what liave yalou toet o iv child ? u l -

my child and brtken my leart" i said, -Ifow is
iait ?' '' IWeIl," se<It, sai.id i, 'yeou litve made a Ca-
thi,offMy dautghter." Yen tiats it,. LIn.
dur (i, 1 hav#r bcen fic (Imatii of Ca tho-
lie of hi-r. Buat, di <l td tiiiat licsctliit-icnt a-ci-
son for breaking yuîr liait ?" Yen, .fi" said
Fie. I said to lier, lYout are a weil e-diuc-ated'lady;
1 imply as.cyoiu cite n1 auesftioi: Wliat point is there
in the teachings ir in th pra'--tice oîf the catholie
chuiir:h that VOIa obj-uet tn ? s pausa for a mo-
ment. I Weil," <'lic uiiu, "f draîît k-now ; but 1
ktnow that you have beVit-i'ced mîy chîild and broken
ny l-at" "c -n youi fin funit, f id, " with any

one doctrine of fth catholic churcl tha t your child
has embraced t" She -aid he coul tinot, And yet
flic wtînuan ac-kncwi.ig-d to e a, 9If nMy- <ilt!," sihe
sirid, 'Ilbadl rcixo(uîc-cad Gontand lbat!de-cinrod lit-rani
an atheias-t, I woild not b-e -.c grieved as I aimt for licr
to becone a Catholie ;" and that withouft any rt-a-
son under iheeavu-n. witlioiut knowing the why or th-
wherefor-withot itIing ablii to and tic rilightest
c:ausé. Wel amiEt happcnei, w ifhin fwelve maonths
i bait! f hlappîicits te a-ceu-e the oit! wvznnn into
Church, and nnke ai gond Ciatlolic of her.

IMy friends, miongst fthe nations asning whiclh I
have ftîvilled, nowhîere have i foudif thiat distrust
and fear of the Catiolie Cliurch mear unre-asoning
and more powerful titan In Anerica. i generally
ent-r frcly into conversation with pc-plie-ntrangers-
'wifh n-hem 1I mn fhrowa. liatit sciefiîes I have
found peopl, and I wiil say "igood morning,":aud
the-y wvili tîove off ais If thîey lh-ni-t the rattrleo a
raft.[esnîake. Bametimes T have been obulige! te say',
"You netedn't be afraid! of' me: I arm a priest, bnt r

will not eat yoe." " Well, fuis 1s the firnt tuime ini
niy 1ife that I ever sapoke te a Catholic prient. Ds
yeu know, I thaink 1 wouldi rafLer not have any-..
think mare ta say' to yeou." But T retason wvith hEm:
I ask luiam what fault hare yen te tind ? wlh'
are yeu afr-aid! of me?" "1WelI, nothing partiHitar.
but I don't know.' It is a saubjet I navoit! I wlll
not bave anythîing t-o say'." PThen, l'y a littie prcess..
-mg, I get the-man loto a hittle ai-gaînent, and I fi
that Le hasn't a angle idea. about the- Cathîci-
Cburihb: that ho doesn't know a thinig about if ;-
that lie lu frigbtenedl at a buîg-bcar-an ima:iiation'.


